
MONEY MADNESS.

The Evil* of the Manlu For Getting

Hlch In « Hurry.

The mania for getting rich -the mad,
false idea that we must have money-

has played worse havoc among ambi-

tious people than war or pestilence. A
member of the Chicago board of trade
says that the men and women of this
country contribute $ 100,u<)(),000 a year
to the sharpers who promise to make
them rich quick. They work the same
old scheme of a confidential letter and
shrewd baiting until the victim parts

with his money. Thousands are plod-
ding along In poverty and deprivation,
chagrined and humiliated because they

have not been able to get up In the

world or to realize their ambitions, for

the reason that they succumb. I to the
scheme of some smooth promoter wlu
hypnotized them into the belief that
they could make a great deal \cry

quickly out of a very little.
The great fever of trying to make a

dollar earn $5 is growing more and
more contagious. We see even women
secretly going into brokers' ofiices and
"bucket shops," investing everything
they have in all sorts of schemes,
drawing their deposits out of the
banks, sometimes pawning their Jew-
elry?-even their engagement rings -

and borrowing, hoping to make a lot of
money before their husbands or fami-
lies find it out and then to surprise

them with the results, but in most

cases what they invest Is hopelessly

lost.
Thousands of young Americans are

so tied up by financial or other entan-
glements even before they get fairly
started in their life work that they can
only transmute a tithe into that which
will count in their lives. A large part

of It Is lost on the way up, as the en-

ergy of the coal is nearly all lost before

It reaches the electric bulb Orison
Swett Mardfcn in Success.

THE FOURTH DIMENSION.

Plato's Karly Effort* to Define This

lataniclhle futility.

In Harper's Magazine C. 11. Ilinton

writes on the much debated question
of"The Fourth Dimension." In open-
lug ills article he cites Flato as un

early exponent of this idea.
"Plato, at the beginning of the sev-

enth iHK.k of the Republic, describes a
set of prisoners who are liekl In chains
before the mouth of a great cavern,

bound so that they cannot turn their
face* In any other direction than look-
ing straight into the cavern.

"Oil the wall In which the cavern
ends they see their shadows projected
by the sun. Their only experience of
objects is derived by watching these
shadows. If passers by traverse the
roadway behind tlieni all they s<>e is
the shadows of these passers by on the
wall If an object strikes them what
they see is the shadow of that object

striking the shadows of themselves.
"Plato draws the conclusion that they

would Identify themselves with their
shadows. Since events occurring among
theae shadow forms arc the invuriuble
accompuulments of all their sensations
they would think that they themselves
were those shudows and lived and

moved In a shadow world.
"Now the shadows can only move on

the surface of the wall. They cannot
approach and recede from it; hence the
prisoners tliluk of themselves us hav-
ing a two dimensional existence only.
And, says Plato, as these prisoners
think of themselves as lens than they
really are, so we iii our turn think of
ourselves as less than we really are.
His philosophy was an effort to find
that greater which we really arc."

HOW STEPHENS ESCAPED.

Vhe llarlntc I'lot by Which the Feni-

an Leader Wn» Ht-arnrd.

Among the thrilling stories of es-
capes from Jail that of James Ste-
phens, the head and front of the Fe-
nlau brotherhood in Ireland in 18t>5,
from Richmond prison, Dublin, lias a
place. Two men were chiefly concern-
ed in the affair, one named Breslln, the
hospltul warden, and the other Byrne,

a night watchman. Breslln procured

an Impression of the key which opened
Stephens' cell and which always hung

on a nail In the governor's safe. lie
had to distract the governor's atten-
tion, steal the key, at the same time
putting another In its place, get the
Impression and then return flic key to
Its nail.

The time came for making the es-

cape, and the few moments were ail
too short. It was a dark night, and
the storm howled furiously. Most dis-
couraging of all, the ladder provided
for scaling the well proved too short.
This fact seemed to promise absolute
disaster. The wall was twenty feet
high, and Stephens could not possibly
reach Its top. Breslln in an agony of
baste brought a table from the dining
room and placed the ladder on it. It
was still too short, and the prisoner

bud to descend again.

The rescuers, who were in as great
danger as the prisoner, grew almost
wild with apprehension. Another table
wan and again Stephens
made the ascent and this time, after a
desperate struggle, succeeded iti get-

ting outside the wall. Once there he
had to Jump twenty feet Into the dark-
ness, having no Idea where he should
land or whether It would be with liro
keu limbs or neck. He let go his hold
of the wull and fell, fortunately strik-
ing soft ground. Meanwhile Byrne and
Breslin had l»een obliged to return to
their duties. Stephens now found him-
self In a garden surrounded by another
wall twenty feet high.

Over tills wall Breslin had told him
to throw a stone as a signal to eleven
armed men who were waiting outside
to receive him Now a score of small-
er difficulties beset him. He could not

find the garden walls and groped
about In vain for a stone. At length

he reached the wall and threw over a

handful of gravel, whereupon a rojn»

with a weight attached was tossed

over to him. lie quickly climbed Ihe
wall and soon found himself In the
arms of his Joyful lxxlyguaril. Who
conducted him to a house within sight
of the Jail, where he remained four-
teen days.

He afterward went to a fashionable
boarding house in the finest part of
Dublin and spent two months and
fiiiHlly, when the hue and cry for his
capture had somewhat subsided, took
ship from Ireland.

Atlipid.

Perdita ?It doesn't matter If this is
the third installment of the story. The
synopsis is printed, telling how the
first chapters went, s.i you can start
reading it from here l'enelope- Yes;
but how stupid of them not to have
the synopsis tell how it ends.

The Friend*.
Effle (just engage,!i \ ; ::t do yon

think Edwin \u25a0 I 1 st i ?htV That It
be had to cl. \u25a0 ? e eiii ; e or $lli,0(M)
he wouldn't <?« n I I tie money!
May (still wailing) Dec-. loy.il fellow I
I suppose he wouldn't like t<> risk the
temptation.

WORKING A FRAUD.

1 Typleitl StvlndlluK Scheme an Car-

ried on I'hrouwli the Wall*.

One of the most typical of the frauds

carried out through the mulls was one
, wherein the receiver of the circular

wa* told tlias he was entitled to a
! prlzfl which he iflid won from a maga-

zine called the Mississippi Valley
Planter, published by tho Mississippi
Valley Publishing company.

The real kernel was the statement
that the recipient of the circular was
entitled to a certain prize which would

; be shipped on receipt of the freight

i charges. In nearly every case the ad-
di-' ;n' had won premium No. 7, a

"iiov?? anil Lilly buggy and harness,

valued at i-To." \.'lt!i equally remark-
able uniformity the freight charges
wei-e placed at ijWKco.

Never was a b. *>ble blown with less
actual soap, 'i lure never had been
such a concern as the Mississippi Val-
ley Publishing company or such a pub-

lication as th<* .Mississippi Valley

1 la liter.
Tho fraud order i:.t ivepted 000 mon-

ey or.U-is and a nun.lvr of registered

letter.'. All these ie ; le, with the bun
drcds who 1.1 cot ? before them, were
reaching out alter valuable prizes

which they in the nature of things

, must have known they had never
earned or even competed for."He has
mistaken me for some one else, but

! I'll take the horse and buggy Just tho
same," must have been the thought

which flashed through those tiOO heads,

and it is an unpleasant commentary on

the wickedness of human nature. The
prime swindler simply makes victims

of men not unwilling to be his accom-
! pliees. Leslie's Monthly Magazine.

SHE FORCED HER WAY.

The HUMC Annie Hnnnell I »ed to Get

on the Staife.

William Gillette was seeking a young
girl with a southern accent to play
Esmeralda. Annie Russell answered
an advertisement. She was in short
dresses, with her hair down her back

and sixteen years old.
"Now, my little girl, run back to

! your good mother and your Sunday
j school lesson." said the dramatist klnd-

! ly. "The stage is not for such as you.
Run along, my dear."

The little girl obeyed dutifully, but
with no Intent of accepting the dis-
missal as final. At the place where
she was boarding was an actress who

starred in the small towns In "East
Lynne," and from her Annie Hussell
borrowed an elaborate stage gown
with a long train which fihe plastered
with Jewelry, also borrowed. She put

on high heeled shoes and piled her
hair on the top of her head. Thus ar-
rayed she again applied to Mr. Gillette
for the position. He talked with her
without a suspicion that he had seen
her before, and later he said to tho
manager:

"Well, I think that girl might do.
Of course we can easily make her look
younger, and some good fairy will have
to teach her how to dress. But she
Is certainly the most Intelligent look-
ing applicant we have had."

And that is how Annie Russell se-
cured the engagement that made her

fume. -Evervbodv's Muiraztne.
A HOUSE DIVIDED.

The Hriion a Planned Uvoie Dinner
Won a Failure.

Most persons have had the experi-

ence of walking with a friend out of
step and trying to shift Just at tho
moment when the friend also makes

the attempt. This is an Instance of

thwarted hurinony much like that
which appears in a story told by a
London Journal of an elderly couple.

They were childless and had never
been united by the bond of other Uvea
linked with their own. So they were
always In a state of well bred disa-
greement.

On the subject of meals they disa-
greed thoroughly, and each usually

suggested a dish for the Sunday diu-
ner which the other did not approve.
One Saturday the man came homo
from market with a basket.

"You needn't worry about tomor-

row's dinner any more, Maria. I've
got it."

"And so have I, George. You were
so undecided"?

"Undecided! I told you what I want-
ed."

"Well, I mean yon didn't decide as I
did. So I bought a goose."

"Why, so have I. I told you I'd like
a goose."

"Well, now we are agreed for once
anyway."

"Yes, and I suppose we'll have cold
goose and stewed goose for the next
two weeks."

They relapsed Into their usual si-
lence.

Sunday forenoon the wife asked,
"Do you want a little quince In the
apple sauce with your goose?"

"Your goose, you mean?"
"No, I don't. It seemed so absurd to

have two geese In the house that
"

sent mine to Aunt Jane."
"What! I sent mine to Uncle Joe!"

Why Jap* Admire the Carp.

The carp, which plays so prominent
a part in Japanese decorations, 1h also
the principal dish at a high class Jap-
anese dinner. It Is deemed to be the
dish above all others upon which young
men who desire a martial career
should be fed, as Its eaters are sup-
posed to Imbibe the courage of the fish.
It is the bravest of all the Japanese
fish and the only one that can swim up
a waterfall. Yet when finally caught

it will lie perfectly still while waiting

to be killed. These qualities of brav-
ery, strength and resignation are much
desired by Japanese young men, and
happy Is the family on whose table the
carji appears at frequent Intervals.

\u25a0tone to the Oeeaalon.

Once there was a man a real, flesh
and blood man who made fun of his
wife's cooking.

"I believe I could get up a better
meal than this myself, Arabella," he
said.

"I am glad to hear it," she replied.
"You may get up the meals yourself
hereafter. I won't."

Since which time they have been tak
ing their meals at a restaurant.

Woman's emancipation depends up-
on her ability to seize the right mo-

!>?'" t ('ldeago Tribune.
Too I*ate.

Daniel Webster used to tell a story

ab.nit an old woman who was very ill

an 1 went into a trance. They all
thought she was dead, and when she
opened her < yes her husband said in a
surprised tone. "Why, Mandy, we
thought ye wuz dead." The poor old
woman looked at her husband a mo-
ment. and ilien she burst into tears.
"And ye never bawled a bit," she
sobbed. "Ye. thought I wuz dead, and
yer eyes wuz dry. Couldn't ye have
bawled >. little bit, Jahez?" The old
man was deepdy moved, and he did ac-
tually bawl J;hen. Rut his wife said
sadly. "It's too lute now. Dry yer
eyes. If I'd reilliy been dead and ye'd

bawled 'twould have done me soma

good. But it's V|u Jatq now."

A WONDERFUL FACTORY.

The sh*«»i»h'NN uml Hatty Workmen of
the IIiiman ltod>.

Andrew Wilson, tlu» English scien-
tist, says the human boily Is a work-
HIK >|>. "The manufacturers ure the
'cells' which form the essential parts
of every gland. Indeed cells appear be-
fore us as the veritable workmen of
the whole body, ranging from nerve
cells, which rule ns, to the cells that
build up and produce our bones. Now,
in the glands of the body these work-
men, each a microscopic unit of proto-

plasm or living matter, discharge the
function of making from the blood
whatever product a gland may offer ns
Its contribution to life's processes. The
cells which compose our liver are bile

makers in addition to their performing
certain other curious works represent-

ing the liver's duties. Other cells In the
glands of our eyes manufacture our
tears. Others again secrete the gastric

Juice by which the food is acted upon
in the stomach. A fourth set of cells
produces pancreatic Juice in the sweet-
bread, and a fifth set supplies the sa-
liva.

"Tears, saliva and bile and so forth
are all employed directly through their
being poured outward on the food or
into various organs. Even the oil that
lubricates our Joints represents a se-

cretion which Is perpetually being pro-
duced and Insinuated between the sur-
faces that move one upon the other.
When, however, we come to consider
'internal secretions' a very different

state of matters falls to bo noted.

Here we meet with substances that
are not poured outwardly, but inward-

ly. The work of internal secretion Is
performed by certain glands. The thy-

roid gland in the neck Is one of them.
This is a gland which grows very
large in goiter or 'Derbyshire neck,' an
ailment of hard water districts, if the
secretion of this gland is not duly add-
ed to the blood disease of a very dis-
tinct type appears, and it is cured

when the physician administers to the
patient the thyroid gland substance of
the sheep.

"Even the sweetbread itself, though

It does make a definite fluid of use in
digestion, seems also to supply a some-
thing necessary to the blood, for we

find that diabetes Is always of more
serious type where the sweetbread Is
involved. Such discoveries bring us to
the very limit of present day research

into livingfunctions. Their most grati-

fying feature In addition to their
throwing light on life's workings !«

that which places in the hands of the
physician knowledge both of the cause

of disease and of Its cure."

He IJked to Preaoh.

A Scotch minister tells of an old
fashioned brother of the church who
insisted on preaching two long ser-
mons every Sunday. This feature in
his character he exhibited in the winter
months to a very trying extent. 1Mir-

ing the rest of the year there were two

services, at 11 and 2 o'clock, separated
by an interval of an hour or more, but
when the days were short, as many of
Ids congregation came from considera-
ble distances, it was desirable that
they should be able to reach their

homes before It was dark. Rut it was
not only desirable, but imperative, that
they should have two sermons. This
was accomplished by having only one

meeting, beginning at 111 o'clock, and
doing away with the interval. There
were then two sermons separated by

the singing of a short psalm.

Hl* Little Dtll.

When Brander Matthews went to his

club one evening, according to the
Bookman, he went to the letter box
and looked through the compartment
marked "M"and found therein u very
peremptory dun from a tailor. Mr.
Matthews was puzzled, as he had had
no dealings with the insistent tailor,

until he again looked at the envelope
and found that he had unwittingly
opened a letter belonging to another
member of the club? so he put the bill
back In the envelope and returned It to

the compartment. As Mr. Matthews
was turning togo he noticed the mem-
ber for whom the bill was intended
coining toward the letter box. A min-
ute later he came Into the reading
room, where Mr. Matthews was sitting

with several others. Taking from its
envelope the bill, lie read it attentively
for a few minutes, sighed, tore it into
bits, then, with a wink and the leer of
an invincible conqueror, commented,
"Poor, silly little girl."

The Fahl« In ItiiNnla.
This fable, dealing with the fall of

Witte, the Russian finance minister, Is
related In a brochure entitled "A Glance
at the Secrets of Russian Policy," pub-
lished at Vienna: "The czar dreamed
the following singular dream: He saw
three cows, one fat, one lean and one
blind. The next day he sent for the
metropolitan Palladius and begged him
to explain the dream, but the metropol-
itan declined. The czar then sent for
Father John of Kronstadt and made
the same request of him. Father John
stroked his long curly hair with his
hand and made reply in the following
words: 'Your majesty, I understand
yotir dream In this way: The fat cow

Is the finance minister, the lean one la
the Russian people and the blind one'?
'Don't be afraid. Go on,' said the czar.
'The blind cow is your majesty!'"

'l'he Habit of I rihafipiiienn.

Most unhappy people have become
BO by gradually forming a habit of
unhapplness, complaining about tho
weather, finding fault with their food,
with crowded cars and with disagree-

able companions or work. A habit of
complaining, of criticising, of fault
finding or grumbling over trllles, a

habit of looking for shadows. Is a most
unfortunate habit to contract, especial-
ly In early life, for after awhile the
victim becomes a slave. All of the Im-
pulses become perverted until the
tendency to pessimism, to cynicism, is
chronic.?Success.

Ame 111 ystlue (up*.

Tin? word .amethyst means not intox-
icated or drunken, because the stone
was supposed to possess the virtue of
preventing drunkenness, leaving tho
wearer or drinker not intoxicated. For
this reason it was made into drinking
cups by the ancient Persians, but un
fortunately tradition leaves us In doubt
as to whether it was this misplaced
confidence or not that led to the dis-
continuance of the amethystine cup.

Lr(all; Dead, Still Alive.

A man may be legally dead and yet

be very much alive In fact. Ten years
ago Fitch Marquis left his family in
Kansas and had never been heard of

until the other day, when he turned up

«t La Cygne. He refused to say where
he had been Ills wife thought him
dead and sued for a S2,WW life insur-
ance policy he cnrrled. The court de-
cided she should pay the premiums
for seven years and if he did not show
up that he would be counted as dead in
this world. The widow paid the pre-
miums and at the end of seven years

drew her money, but Marquis Is not (
dead.-?Topeka Capital.

CHOICE MISCELLANY
IVo "Blank*" For It run Rifle*.

"It is not generally known that when

a squad of United States regular sol-

diers tires a salute with what purport
to be blank cartridges they are really

firing bullets," said 1111 employee of

Frankford arsenal recently. Continu-

ing, he said:
'?Of course the only effect sought In a

salute is tiie production of noise, and

in the old days of the Springfield rifle,

with Its perfectly straight cartridges,

it was easy to load a blank with a
charge of black powder and a paste-

board wad and insure its proper con-
finement by 11 heavy crimp at tho end

of the shell. With the new Krag and

its bottle necked shell the powder can-
not be properly confined without a pro-
jectile. Hence we make a fake bullet
of paper, into the nose of which wo in-
sert a few grains of powder. Now,
when the rifle is tired the paper bullet
leaves tiie muzzle with all the Initial
velocity of the real steel Jacketed pro-
jectile. The intense friction produced
by such velocity causes the powder in
the paper to explode and 1 after the
paper to the four winds within five
feet of tiie gun muzzle."?Philadelphia
Press.

Fixed Fnmltnre.

Architects and builders of fiats are
showing a decided disposition to tit up
these dwellings with everything poss
ble in the way of furniture. Sideboards,
wardrobes, window and corner otto-
man seats, mirrors and bookcases are
being provided with the primary view
of economizing space and the secondary
idea of enabling teuants to move In
and out with as little inconvenience as
possible. Hut it also means that dwell-
ers in flats will thus be possessed of
a mere few odds and ends and that
household goods will bo so reduced

that home will practically come to
mean partially furnished lodgings and
nothing more. The gathering together
of lares and penates will almost cease,
and housewives will have less than
ever to cherish and keep in order. This
will probn' 'v be regarded as another
blow at domestic life.

I'IINMIIIIC of the Cowboy.

The cowboy is gone from Indian Ter-
ritory. Allotment lias practically broken
up the cattle business in that territory,
and this year there will be almost a to-
tal absence of the big herds which have
for years grazed its rich grasses. The In-
dian agent states that there seems to
be no move whatever on the part of
cattlemen to take grazing leases this
year, and there will be none. Leases
of this kind cannot be made for a pe-
riod longer than one year, and as most
of the allotments are being fenced the
cowman cannot longer handle his cat*
tie under the old regime. The Here-
ford and Shorthorn have taken the
place of the Texas ranger, and tho
herds have been broken up into small
bunches, owned and cared for by the
farmers.

MEN'S DRESS CLOTHES.
I|i>w flie i hnvijce From Colored Citr-

raentn to lilark Wiia Kffeeted.

It puzzles us often, too, to know how
It Is that for so many different occa-
sions black is considered to tie the
most fashionable shade for our mascu-

line attire and not merely fashionable,

but the only proper one, for which in
our society there is no alternative. It
may be argm-d, as it is with the silk
hat, that it Is so severely respectable,
but if we could accustom ourselves to
the Idea the same might bo said of
white, which would have the advan-
tage of being much less gloomy. Clear-
ly the black is an old fashion, and as

for its application to evening dress, in
which it Is most of all de rigueur now,
while there was a time when our an-
cestors might tastefully dress them-
selves in almost all the colors of tho
rainbow for the evening, the adoption
of black simply came about through a

paragraph In a celebrated novel, and

it is the latter we have to thank for tho
fact that we are not now permitted to
wear aught but the most solemn gar-
ments at the time when we feel, to

say tiie least, more satisfied with all
about us and the world in general than

at any other period of tiie day. JJulwer
Lyttou's novel, "Pelham," was the cul-
prit, and it is a letter in this book pur-
porting to have been written by Lady

Frances Pelham to her son that set the
fashion. Lady Frances writes: "Apro-
pos of the complexion, I did not like
that blue coat you wore when I last
saw you. You look best in black,
which is a great compliment, for peo-
ple must be very distinguished in ap-
pearance to do so." The man of the
day read these lines and weighed them
carefully, and what more natural than
that he should straightway come to the
conclusion that black was the one
shade which for evening wear suited
him perfectly? As soon as he could he
discarded all his colors and took to It,
every man of him. Chambers' Jour-
nal.

Hraann Why Birds Make ToilH.
As bird fashions do not change, the

lady birds of today wear the same
kind of dresses their Krandmothers
wore and are never troubled about
style. Two suits a year are quite
enough for most birds, but they need
to take great care of them. Each sep-
arate feather must be cleaned and look-
ed over and tiie useless ones pulled

out You have seen a canary preening

his feathers by lifting them and
smoothing them out with his bill, and
you have thought him vain to do this
so often. If you neglect to comb your
hair it will become tangled and look
untidy, but more serious tilings happen
to a bird who does not comb his feath-
ers. These feathers are not packed
close together, you know, but lie loose,
anil have places between them filled
with air. When a bird wants to get

warmer lie lifts ids featlters so that
these air spaces may be larger, but If
his feathers are tangled or wet and
dirty he could not raise them, and soon
lie could not keep the heat in his little
body and would die, of course.

The Sturdy Mini of Jupftn.

The a verity Jap wo see in Europe
gives no fair idea of the physique of
his people, lie no more represents the
average man of his people than does
the boulevardier represent the French
peasant.

The average Japanese man, while
not tall, gives one the impression of
being probably the hardiest man on
earth. He lives perpetually In the
open air and on the simplest food. His
home cons! ts of paper screens, which
never shut the air wholly out and are
always open a great part of the day.

He Is hardy because he has been In-
ured to the most extreme discomfort
since Infancy, lie does not know what
comfort is. His home lias practically I
no furniture. Matting, bedding (no!
bed 1 an I a tray for food supply Ids I
wants In a land cold beyond belief!
over a large part of the year he never
has :i coal lire, but warms himself over
a box holding a few fragments of burn
Ing cha-co 'l ion .Mall.

HOME REM EDItS>.

fli>« (<> I*lire ViirioiiH 111 m Without
< iiltiiiMll'llrliir.

In tho iix'iiiciiM*chest there can l>e
many Inline reniediito ul.\ iate tli>' fre-
quent calls of tin- doctor ami to furnish
t Iw ounce ol' prevention which is worth
a pound of cure, says the Chicago Trib-
une.

A bottle of camphor, well corked, Is
useful for bathing an aching forehead.
Toothache often yields to a bit of cot-
ton saturated with it, and pimples and
blackheads disappear if the affected
parts are frequently bathed with tins
remedy.

Alcohol is useful for bathing parts
affected by neuralgia or rheumatism,

ami arnica is comforting for bruises,
sprains and lumps of all sorts.

l'ure turpentine is convenient for cuts
ati«l bruises and scratches and nil sorts

of injuries when the tlesh is torn, lie-
fore doing up the wound in gauze pour
on a little turpentine, and it will heal
uiore rapidly.

A package of ordinary cooking soda
finds a place In the well appointed med-
icine closet. A handful placed in the
hot water in which tiie feet are bathed
does much to relieve tired or blistered
or aching feet. A teaspoonful in half
a glass of cold water relieves a sick
stomach, while a little used as tooth
powder keeps the teeth free from tar-

tar and beautifully white.
Every trace of soda must be rinsed

off the teeth every time it is used. A
generous handful in the bath removes
the odor of perspiration, besides
strengthening and toning the system.
It removes blackheads if the parts af-
fected are first moistened and then cov-
ered with as much of the soda as will
stick. Leave it on the face until the
skin begins to smart, then remove by
gently bathing tho face with warm wa-

ter and drying it with a bit of soft old
linen.

A plucli of soda often relieves tooth-
ache.

How to Mount Stamp I'hotopcrnphs.

Since stamp photographs have be-
come a fad new ideas for mounting
them have been devised. One of the
quaintest methods for the western girl

or the girl who lias returned cost with

souvenirs from the western woods is to
mount her stamp pictures on the brown
bark of the eucalyptus or on yucca or
orange wood. The beautiful birch bark
is also excellent for mounting these
miniature pictures

Be NEW!
A Reliable

TIN SHOP
Tor all kind of Tin Roofing,

Spoutlne and Ceneral
Job Work.

Stoves, Heaters, Ranges,
Furnaces, etc-

PRICES THE LOWEST!

QUALITY THE BEST!

JOHN HIXSOJV
NO. 116 E. FRONT ST.

J. J. BROWN.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY

Kyes tested, treated, lifted with
\u2666»s 'tnd artificial eyes supplied.

Market Street, illoomsburg, l'a.
Hours?lo a. m to 5 p.m.

IIIm Of» n >ln miNcrlpt,

George Ado, in the early days of ids

i career, before tho "Fables In Slang" |
had brought him fame, called one :
morning in < 'hieago upon a Sunday edl- !
tor on a mission from a theatrical man- I

\u25a0 ager.
"I have brought you this manti j

script"? he began, but the editor, look- j
Ing up at tho tail, timid youth, inter- j
rupteil:

"Just throw the manuscript in the
wastebasket, please," lie said. "I'm j
very busy Just now and haven't time

! to do it myself."
Mr. Ade obeyed calmly. He resumed:
"I have come from the theater,

; and the manuscript I have just thrown
in the wastebasket is your comic farce

i of 'The Erring Son,' which the man-
i ager asks me to return to you with
j thanks. He suggests that you sell it to

au undertaker, to lie read at funerals."
Then Mr. /Vie f.ruilcd gently and

withdrew.

"Money," said Uncle Eben, "is what
makes de mare j_o, but sometimes it
wants a sensible driver to prevent
somebody film gittin' throwed hahd."
?Baltimore American.

(jlanea Erm.
Snakes may alrnoßt be said to have

glatM eyes, Inasmuch a« their eyes nev-
er close. They are without lids, and
each is covered with a transparent

j scale much resembling glass. When
the reptile casts Its outer skin tho eyo

i Bcnles come off with the rest of the
j transparent envelope out of which the

j snake slips.
This glassy eye scale Is bo tough that

It effectually protects the true eye from
| the twigs, sharp grass and other ob-

structions which the snake encounters
in ltfl travels, yet It is transparent

| enough to allow the most perfect vl-
j slon. Thus If the snake has not a glas9

: eye it may, at any rate, be said to wear
j eyeglasses.

A similarly protected or cased eye
which very nearly approaches a glass

I eye, or, at any rate, an eye In glass, la
jto be found In fish. From the charac-

| ter of the element In which they live
and the subdued light that reaches
them flsh have no need of eyelids either
to wash the eye or protect It from
glare, and therefore eyelids are absent,
but some of them need the protection of
the transparent, horny, convex cases,
which defend their eyes without ob-
structing the sisrbt

| . .
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Of course you read

j i
THE T\EOPLE!S I

Kqpular
I APER,

Everybody Reads It,

Published Every Morning Except

Sunday at

No. ii E. Mahomng'St.

Subscription 6 ccn - IVr Week.

I $50,000.001
CASH GIVEN AWAY to Users of

LION COFFEE
In Addition to the Regular Free Premiums

Xo\V /jtf/i- Co-

w«u
y n ? _»M\.
'U It "

(nV 1.

like a Check like This ?
ill. ||»..« 1u..»f1«4 On nnfl nn Cash to Lion Coffee users in our Great World's Fair Contest?-
we H3V6 RWSjwCM v)fcU)UUwiUU 213J people get checks, 2139 more will get them in the

* Presidential Vote Contest
Five Lion - Heads cut from Lion What will be the iota! popular vot« cast

Coffee Packages and a a cent
#

f°' *"

,
, dldates combined) at the elcctloa

stamp entitle you (in addition to November 8. .904?
the regular free premiums) to

In igoo election, 13,959,653 people voted
one vote. Tiie 2-cent stamp cov= Vv

;Ny*Jsß (or I'resident. For nearest correct esti-

era our acknowledgment to you I 32T^^o??bSS
that your estimate is recorded. mPv November 5, 1904, we will give first

You can send as many est., prW'to
mates us desired. etc., as follows:

Grand First Prize of $5,000.00 "?^"seconTTrl^e??
1,,?

1
?????? ? 2 Prizes?l6oo.oo each 1,000.00

will be awarded to the one who Is nearest 6 Prizes? 200.00 " 1,000.00
IO Prizes? 100.00 " 1.000.00

correct on both our World's Fair and Presl- 20 Prizes? 60.00 " 1.000.00
60 Prizes? 20 00 " 1.000.00

dential Vote Contests. 250 Prizes- 10.00 " 2S22SR
1800 Prizes? 5.00 9,00OX»0

ish Prizes to Grocers' 2139 prizes. total. s9o*ooooo
Clerk (Par ilars in each case of Lion C offee )

I How Would Your Name Look on One of These Checks?
Everybody cllee. Ifvou will use I.IOX COFFEE long enough to Ret acquainted with it. you will be suited and

convinced there i* no other such value fur the money. Then you will take no other?and that's why we And
**c are Usui)' our adv< 1 using money so that both of us?you as well as we?will get a benefit. Hence for your Lion iteaHa

WE GIVE BOTH FREE PREMIUMS AND CASH PRIZEB
Complete Detailed Particulars in Every Package of

LION COFFEE

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New Discovery

Fof CH~"v^rti;.M

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Money back if it fails. TrialBottles free.

T ACKAWANNA RAILROAD.
U

BLOOMSBURU DIVISION
WEST.

A.M. A. M. A. M. P. M
New York lv 200 .... iOUU 14

P. M.
Scranton ar bl7 1 5(1

P. M.
Buffalo Iv II HO 245 .... ...

M.
Scran ton ar 558 10 05

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M
Scranton lvtbSb *lO 10 tl 56 ?« |t
Bellevue
Taylor b44 10 17 208 84<
Lackawanna fi 50 10 24 210 86(
Duryea.. H63 10 28 ala 051
Ptttaton 65s loss 217 85?
Susquehanna Ave 701 10 37 2 It* 65k
West Pitteton 705 10 41 228 7OiWyoming 710 10 4« 227 7 Ifi
Forty Fort 2 81
Bennett 717 10 52 284 714Kingston ar 724 10 56 240 72C
Wilkes-Barre ar 710 11 10 250 7 *
Wilkes-Barre lv 710 10 40 2SO Tl'J
Kingston lv 724 10 56 240 72U
Plymouth June
Plymouth 735 11 05 218
Nanticoke 743 Ills 258 7«H unlock'*) 749 1119 SOB 7it
Shickshinny 801 1131 S2O 76|
Hicks Ferry

... 811 111 is 830 re Ot
Beach Haven 819 111.- 387 80*
Berwick 827 11 54 344 I
Briarcreek f8 32 fSSO ....

Willow Grove f8 38 f354 til,
Lime Kidge 840 fl2 OH 358
Kupy 848 12 15 406 kit
llloomsburg 853 12 22 412 lit
Kupert 857 12'25 416 Blt
Catawissa 902 12 32 422 BIV
Danville 915 12 44 433 #

Cameron 924 fl2 67 443 "...
Northuniber'd ar 935 110 455 9..

EAST.

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M
Northu 111 her 1' *645 tIOOO fl 5U
Cameron «57 ftUl 'tl
Danville 707 10 1W 2li 011
Catawissa 721 10 82 223 161
Kupert 728 1087 229 BUI
Bloomsburg 783 10 41 288 81D
Espy 738 10 48 240 fit
Lime Kidge 744 TIO 54 f2 46 «112
Willow Grove f7 48 f2 50
Briarcreek 7 62 f2 58 1 821
Berwick 757 11 06 258 811 »
Beech Haven 805 fl! 12 803 611
Hicks Ferry 811 fll 17 309 817
Shickshinny 822 1181 820 f6 6V
HunlOCk's 833 881 f7 Uk
Nanticoke 838 11 44 838 714
Avondale 841 842 72JPlymouth 845 1152 817 721
Plymouth June 847 ..., 852 .. .
Kingston ar 855 11 50 400 78t
Wilkes-Barre ar 910 12 10 410 75t
Wilkes-Barre lv 840 11 40 850 7 »
Kingston lv 856 1159 400 781
Luzerne 858 al2 02 408 742
Forty Fort ft) 00 ..... «07
Wyoming 905 12 08 412 7it
West Pittston 910 417 711
Husquehanna Ave.... 913 12 14 420 711
Pittston 919 12 17 424 8Ul"
Duryea »28 429 801
Lackawanna 926 432 Blt
Taylor 932 140 815
Bellevue
Scranton ....ar 942 12 35 450 821

A.M. P.M. p, M
Heranton lv 10 25 {155 .... 11 It

A. H

Buffalo ar .... 755 ... 70.
A. M. P. M P.M A,SI

Scranton. . lv 10.10 12.40 IS-86 *2 Oi
P. M. P. M I'.M A. M

New York ar 830 500 735 8 W
?Daily, tDaliy except Sunday.
fNtops on signal or on notice to conductor
a Stops on signal to take ompassengers lo 1

New York, Blnghauiton and Aoints west.
T. K.CLABKE T. W. LEE

Uen. Superintendent. Gen. 4'

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE

In Effect Nov. 29th, 1903.
"

a..m.!a.m/|P. M: r~
Scranton(D&H)lv § (i 8n iv 4"| 1 42 i* 28
Pittston "

" 705 flo

A. M:|P. M. P.M
Wllkesharre... lv A.M. §lO 3.V I 2 45 58 00
Plym'th Ferry "S 7 '25 110 42 f252 fB <»7
Nanticoke " 732 10 50i 301 «17
Mocanaqua ....

" 742 11 07; 820 fl 37
Wapwallopen.. "

801 11 10 331 fl 47
Nescopeck ar 810 11 2ij! 542 700 ......

A. M. A.M.
Pottsville lv 5 5(1 811 55 '
Bazleton '' 705 ...... 245§2 45
Tomhicken

" 722 305 305
_

Fern Glen " 721 815 815

Kock Glen " 7>5 ; 322 322
Nescopeck .... ar 802
Catawissa...... 4 00 4 00

~

4~ftT ATM"P.M. P M
~~

Nescopeck lv 5 8 18 Sll 20 » 3 42 j7 00
Creasy " 83( 11 3ti! 352 7 Oi)

Espy Ferry... ' 112« 4i 11 4ti; 14 02 7 »

E. Bloomsburii " H47 11 50 4 UG| 7 851

Catawissa lv 855 11.57 413 7321
South Danville " 914 12 15| 4 31, 7 51,
Sunbury ar 935 12 40 4 65! 815

|A. M. P.M.'P. M km.
Sunbury lv || 9 42 sl2 48 jj 5 18 jy53 ......

I.ewisliurL'.... ar 10 13 1 4"> 548
Milton " 10 08 139 54410 14
Williamsport.. " UOO 141 01010 00
liock Haven... " 11 69 2 20, 7 ;i7

Kenovo 4 * A.M. S 8 301..... ......

Kane " 8 25 |..
P.M. P.M.

Lock Haven..lv §l2 10 S 3 45'
Bellefonte ....ar 105# 444
Tyrone " 210I?> 00
Phillpsburg " 510§ 802
Cleartleld.... " 6548 845
Pittsburg.... " 655H0 45

A.M. P.M. P. m. P M
Sunbury lvi 96051 59 j 5 10! IS 31]
Harrisburg.... ar 11 30'f 3 15 j <> 50 10 101

I P. M. P. M. P. M. A Ml
Philadelphia., ar S 3 17 || 6 23 || 9 28 1124 231
Baltimore " j 3 11 || 6 00 ( it 4.) 2 80
Washington ... "§420 |, 7 16 10 551 S :»

A.M. P, M.
Sunbury lv <jlo (*) § 2 15 :......

Lewistown Jc. ar 11 45 4 05;
Pittsburg ?' 6 55,§10 45

A.M. P, M P. M. P Ml
Harrisburg.... lv 11 46 II 6 20 || 720 §1105;'

P. M. A M. A. M. A M
Pittsburg aril 6 55jH 160111 1 50; 530

IP. M. P MjA MIAM
Pittsburg lv I 7 10 t y 00, S 00 18 00 ....

A.M AM 1 |PM
Harrisburg.... ar 200t 435 til 35j 3 10

I r.\l ; A M
Plttebuig lv 0 00 \i 8 00

....

A. M. P M
Laeviitown Ja. 7 so U 3 uo; ....

Sunbury ar 9 20 ......|« 4 60
....

P. M. A M A MAM.
Washington... lv 10 4o 1 7 ut'UH) 50

....

Baltimore " 11 00 440 840 ill 4a
Philadelphia... " 11 4» . 4 25! 8:» 111 40<.....

A. M A M A. M. P M
Harrlßburg.... lv 3 3Ti )7 55 §ll 40 i 8 25
Sunbury ai | 500 i 9 36: 1 OS j618

|r. M.i A MAM '
Pittsburg lv §l2 45 | 3 00 \ 8 00 '
Cleartleld.... " 330 920
Phillpsburg.. " 135 10 10
Tyrone " 700 I8 10 12 26 .*""

Bellefonte.. " 810 932 12a-""*
Lock Haven ar 915 10 30 210 ""

P. M. A M A M P M
Erie. . lv | 5 85i j >

Kane, " 8 45) j§ 0 00i
Henovo " 11 501; 6 40| 10 30|§ 1 13
Lock Haven ...

" 12 38 ; 7 30 1 U 25U 2 50..":-;-
A.M. P M

Willlamsport ..

" 214 8 25U12 -44' 350
Milton ?' 2 231 9 13j 125 488

*"

Lewisburg "] | 905 1 l>r > 422
Sunbury ar, 3 !Wj 9 4ft 164 j 6 tK> T",

ZTm! A M i» MP M .

Sunbury lvjfc 645 I 9 56:§ 2 00jj 525
South Danville 711 10 17 221 650
Catawissa "I 732 10 36 2 3tij fl 08
E Bloomsburg.. " 737 10 43 243 fl 15

""

Espy Ferry.... " 7 4'J flo 47 18 1!' "\u25a0'"*\u25a0
Creasy " 752 10 68 255 6 Bti
Nescopeck " 802 11 U5, 305 fl 4<i

AM AMiP. M.'P M j '

Catawissa Iv 10 38 ?' j ; ?

Ne*co|M>ck lv 823 fsosj 705
Kock Glen ....ar II 22 7 28'
Fern (lien " 851 II 281 532 734 ""

Tomhicken " 858 11 38; 538 7 42;

llazleton " !t 19 11 57 559 , 806 ""

Pottfville " 10 15 150 665

AM AMP MP M
Nescopeck lv ;8 02 11 05 ;'3 o."> fl 40 ""

Wapwalloiien..ar 8 1!' II 20 320 662
?**?

MocanauUb .J.. "I 831 1132 , 3 30! 701
""

Nanticoke " 854 II 54 3 W "1"
""

P Mi
Plym'th Ferry" I 902 12 02 337 17 28 ????

WllkHburre
... 4 * 910 12 in 4*05 785

AM PM P MP
' "

Plttston(l>AH) ar ;9 39 12 20't. 4 fit. .8
Scranton "

" 10 08 108 524 is #

Weekday* (Daily. 112 Flag station. .

Pullman Parlor and Sleeping Cars run on
through trains between Stobury, Williaißspwrl
and Erie, between Sunbury and Philadelphia
ami Washington and between Harrlsbur;*! Pitt/-
tiurgami the West.
For further Information apply to Ticket Agents

\V. W. ATTEKBURY, .1 K. W«>OD

Uen'l Manager. Pass. TratticM g

GFO.iW | BOY-*-, Geu'l Passenger Agent,


